Helen Keller
Student Council Spirit Week
March 28th-April 1st
"Be nice to Paws and Donate to Naws"

It's that time of year again!
Our exciting NAWS Fundraiser is back!
Next week we will be collecting spare change to raise badly needed funds or
the Naws Animal Shelter.

Monday      Bring in pennies.
            Wear prints...animal prints, polka-dots, or stripes.

Tuesday     Bring in nickels.
            Wear neon...the brighter the better!

Wednesday   Bring in dimes.
            Wear denim...jeans, jackets, and shirts

Thursday    Bring in quarters.
            Dress for comfort...p.j.s or sweats.

Friday      Bring in your spare change or dollars.
            Wear Keller Spirit Wear ...let's go Cougars!

We will happily accept any donations for us to donate to NAWS Animal Shelter.
Please see the reverse side of this sheet for suggestions.

**STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE A RAFFLE TICKET EACH DAY THEY DONATE COINS OR PET ITEMS**
ALL RAFFLE TICKETS WILL BE ENTERED TO WIN A "KELLER" CRITTER!
THERE WILL BE FIVE WINNERS A DAY!
ON FRIDAY WE WILL HAVE A LAST CHANCE RAFFLE WITH ALL THE TICKETS!
Will You Please Help Us With Our Wish List?

Below are items that we are in need of to care for our shelter pets:

- Canned Cat or Kitten Food—any Brand
- Dry Dog Food—Chicken Flavor
- Cat Litter—Scoopable Please!
  - Brooms and Dust Pans
  - Paper Towels
  - Cat Litter Pans and Scoops
  - Laundry Detergent
- Cleaning Supplies—OdoBan and Bleach in particular
- Trash Bags—13 and 33 Gallon
- Stainless Steel Bowls—Small and Medium
- Gift Cards to Pet Supply Stores, Home Depot, Lowe’s, Target, Walmart, Gas Stations, anything!

- Clean out your linen closet and donate used towels, blankets, sheets.

You Can Also Help by:

Making a badly needed donation to our Save our Shelter Fund at:

www.paypal.com/palme/NAWShumanesociety

Placing Amazon orders through Amazon Smile and select NAWS to receive a percentage of sales.

You can find links to all of these at www.NAWSUS.org/how-to-help

Thank you SO very much for supporting NAWS and helping us help animals in need!